
OUR STRATEGIC PLAN

FOCUS | Achieving Spiritual Fitness

     +    A spiritually fit church community is one that daily exercises the truths of Jesus’ Great Command and the
 Great Commission. 
 
 The Great Command   
 Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind.  This the 
 first and greatest commandment. And the second is like it: Love your neighbor as yourself. 
 - Matthew 22:37-39
 
 The Great Commission
 All authority in heaven and earth has been given to me.  Therefore go and make disciples of all 
 nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and 
 teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.  - Matthew 28:17-20

GOALS | Achieving Greater Unity, Passion and Joy

All three of our goals, to achieve greater unity, greater passion and greater joy, will strengthen our focus of achieving 
spiritual fitness. Thus, allowing us to fulfill Jesus’ Great Command and Commission.
 

     +    A United Body | a community that works together in love with one purpose best expresses to the world a 
 church that is fulfilling the Great Command and the Great Commission that Jesus calls us to live and express
 - as described in John 17 | Jesus' final prayer that we be one
 

     +    A Passionate Body | a community that energetically loves God and others while intentionally seeking to 
 make disciples reveals to the world a people whose first love is Jesus and who desire to do all He 
 commands
 

     +    A Joyful Body  | a community that lives free of anxiety, confidently and contentedly in our fear-filled and 
 never satisfied world is a light to the world and is an illustration of living well-connected to Jesus through 
 love and obedience
 - as described in John 15:9-12

STRATEGIES 
     +    Refine Our Worship Culture | a worshipping body focuses on God and loves God for who He is through 
 worship experiences that lift us into His Presence so His character fills us

     +    Create Outward Focus | an outwardly focused body expresses the Father’s heart, the Son’s mission and the 
 Spirit’s work 
 - as described in the Gospels, Acts and Epistles

     +    Team Led, Team Driven | Jesus demonstrated the importance of teams where others are mentored and 
 developed for leadership and where each team member is important and necessary for the accomplishment
 of His Command and Commission

     +    Communicate With Clarity | to increase unity, passion and joy, we desire to communicate consistently and 
 with clarity so our community clearly knows who we are, where we are going and how they can get involved

      


